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After decades of rapid development, Chinese sports apparel industry has 
gradually shown sign of fatigue and entered the industry cycle trough. Especially in 
2012, the inventory of sports apparel industry stayed at a high level, collective 
performance declined and bulk stores closed. Meanwhile, it also faced problems 
such as increased labor costs, tightened macro monetary policy, tense corporate 
liquidity and exacerbated market competition. In a word, the development of this 
industry is in a hard situation. With increasingly fierce competition in the sports 
apparel industry, it has become a very important proposition for every enterprise to 
ponder how to accelerate the strategic transformation, enhance the sustainable 
competitiveness to gain a firm foothold and develop steadily. 
This paper aims at Anta Group. On the basis of summarizing the theories about 
the strategic transformation of the enterprise, it focuses on PEST, Porter Five Forces, 
SWOT analysis and other analysis tools to do some external environmental study 
about the market position, main competitors and consumers of Anta. Taking the 
company production capacity, technical level, key financial condition and other 
internal environmental analysis into consideration, this paper researches on the 
external pressures, intrinsic motivation, transformation strategy, policy enforcement 
and other issues of Anta when facing strategic transformation, hoping it will help 
sports apparel companies successfully achieve strategic transformation and upgrade. 
Conclusions of this paper are as follows:1. Growth rate of sports apparel 
industry decreased significantly. Market is highly concentrated. Consumer’s 
perception of the product matures. Apparel industry has entered a mature stage. 
Brand enterprises looking for breakthrough began to differentiate. Fitness equipment, 
children's clothing, outdoor product are potential market opportunities. Meanwhile, 
new channels and new models like electronic commerce, fast fashion also have 
appeared.2. Anta Group has a more comprehensive strategic management system,for 
most of its indicators are ahead of the domestic sporting goods brands. Even so, it 













strategic transformation of Anta is from "wholesale model" to "retail model". And it 
can do more in target refinement and strategy implementation from the brand, 
merchandise, marketing, supply chain, electronic commerce, human and cultural, 
financial management, IT management and other aspects. 
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据其披露的 2012 年年报，2012 年公司营业收入为 76.23 亿元，净利润 13.59
                                                        
















亿元，同比分别下滑 14.4%、21.5%，这是安踏自 2007 年香港上市以来，首次

























                                                        



































































结合物”概括 20世纪 60年代和 70年代对企业战略的普遍认识。20世纪 80年
代，战略管理实践与研究名家辈出，形成了古典战略理论十大学派；80年代之
后，逐渐形成以谋求竞争优势为主的竞争战略理论三大学派：行业结构学派、
核心能力学派和战略资源学派；20 世纪 90 年代中期后，既竞争又合作(竞合)
创新战略逐步形成了顾客价值中心理论、商业生态系统理论、组织生态学应用
理论等新理论。 
企业战略以及战略管理的发展过程可以概括为“20 世纪 50 年代的战略概
念，到 60 年代的战略规划、70 年代的战略热潮、80 年代定位学派的形成、90
                                                        







































(二) 竞争战略  
竞争战略的重点是改进企业在一个特定市场或行业内的竞争地位。其内容
包括:应开发哪些产品或服务，以及将其提供给哪些市场。它关心企业满足顾客
                                                        
① 孟卫东、张卫国、龙勇编著：《战略管理——创建持续竞争优势管理学基础》，科学出版社 2004 年版。 
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